And God saw that it was good...
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TiDITORIN L
As our Rritish re;rtlcrs \,:ll kno.v, rve have just curcrgcd front onc ol'

ihe coldcsl ;rnd latcst Springs ilr rnemory. In harnrony wilh the natural
sc:rsorral varialions, this issue of DAYI-IGI-IT has also been uncluly delaycd.
lbr whiclr I offrr n)y apol()g,ies. I hope that it, lihc the blossorn r>f Spring, will
rrevcrlhcless ht: welcome !
Sevcrai in-rportant activities

hlve taken priority in ret:errt nlonths, the
t'aith of our Fathers Conferencen at Wc.stnrinster
on lVlay.lth. This was irritiated !r1, I'ro E<'clesia e.t

nrajor cvent being nThe

(-'cntral

lIall, l-ondr,.n,
I\tnlific<:. arril drcw over

x

foundecl and run lry Cathclic laypeoplc. Most

ii

2000 people ancl 3-5 other organisali<xrs. alnrost all
of the publit:it'v t:arrrc frorn the
rrreintrers ol thc organisations. 'fhe nrain speake r w:rs Molher Mary Angelica,
who has piorrecred Catholi,: nciu'ulk TV in Arnerica, and alt adtlrcss was qiven
by Cardinal Hurne. The everti includcd lalks and a question lorum by sevcral
invite<l prorrrincnt Catholics, anej tables set out to display all the organrsations.
'fhe proerarnnre printed brief det-ails aud addrcsscs of lhc various groups.
including: "The pcriotlical Da.vlighl aims lo clernonstrate that the traditional

(a1trg[ic rkrctr4e.L_rcllt11tg*to Creaticn. I-lol)L Scrigfure .urd origins aLQ
supllrrrted by lhe discoverie; c'f modern scientific research." Our &tble
attractetl a good dcal of interlst, and sonre [2-50 rvorth of nraterials was sold.
Special thanks are due to Mrs Sophia Arnbridge and Mr Donal Foley for
gerrerously giriug their tinre and assistauce. lt was interesting to note tbat
'Faith Movt'nient', which featurecl irr the early publicity as one c)f over 30
'Participating Organisatitrns' . did not appear in lhc prograninre or have a table
crn tlte day. As lhi:i is the only Catholic group that pronrotcs theistic evolution
as a tlrr:ological principle (the "{,irrity-Law of Corrtrol tlrd Direction"). il
sccmcd rrnhelpful to ir:r:rirltiin of tlii:; omissioul
If lirrlhcr e\'clrls ol tlris ttattrre .ar'<, Jrlar;lt:ri, ive wi,ul(j (]rrf;tinl] rvish tt;
be in','itcd again to take part. Rerders in other countrics nral tlish io i:onsider
whetlrcr:ruch crpirotlurritics trrr i;ulrlicity could be orgarii:,r:{l thcre. A
tloutrle-pack lide:o rect>rding (-5 hours) i.: availatrle;r1 t25 -t f2 pr)qtage. Fcrr
furlher details. piease contacl - Mrs l)aphne Mc[,eod,
i Fife Way, Great flookharn, Surrey KT23 3PIl, England. -fel. 01.i72 154160.
Thcre has been a welconre increasc lately in invitations frorn small
groilps (hctween abcut l0 an<i 30). Irr early Decentber, I spent a Saturday in
l{anrpshi:'e qiving talks tr> the St. George Educational 'lrust, and showing the
lrt,1.o fiz<rluli<>n - F'acl <;r Belief? In nrid February, I addressed tlre priests of
tlre St- John Fisher Assrrciation at Clapham Park, irnrl disr:rrisetl comnlon
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rll;sutlrjcr)ilaIt<littgs alxrrrl t'vcrluiii.'rr, :;t:ienrc irnd tht^,

()!rulclr l.alcl that rrt.t'\.

I

nI l() the Newnran ,\ssr>ciation in Oxford to sp< ak ..rrr 'l:\<tlutittr ttt
Crention - shr>uld it ntetlcr lo a Catholi,:?' 'fhis was rvcll rcccivcd by a l;rr9t'r
audiencc'than usual. I arn sl'ateful to all thesr'gnrrrps [,rr lhcir rvt'lcrrrrre ;rrlrl

we

hospitality.

'fhe Origins issue errconrpasses a very rvidc rangc ol topic:, alrtl irr
preparing a talk. it is necessary to select the nrost suitabkr ttr eurphasisc for
cach type of audience, and the levc! of techrrical detail e rgrecte<J. Soure arc
keenci tcr look ai scicntifir'data. while olhers warrt to dwt.ll nlor(.{)tl
theological argunlelts. A lalk backing uFr a video. or bas;e<i arormd siidt:s or
overhr:ad lransparencics, necds to bc preprl'cd differcrrliy florrr \)nc wilh()lrl
visual'aids. Tliis nray alst: be influent:ed by the size t>f the rrxrr'r and the grorrl),
and the time availatlle. It is also helpful for tirc slleakcl to bc rvalur:r.i
beforehand if it is intended to tape rccord or video the plescntatiorr, as tlris
can affect lhe \ ,ay the taik u,ill be delivcred. While allo..ving tlrat no talk carr
L'onside r all the aspt-t'ts t.f the subjecf iu <lclail, nlorc spccific fecCtrat'k ()n ll(xxl
poilrlr or irnpirrianl ,.rrrrissions worrld be wek:r-nne.
I wls recently irrvitcd to speak for 20 i-rrinutes tr> a small g.rorrp rlf
parents in St.Albans on rvltat the Catholic Cliurch tt'achcs about fivolution. I
rvas granted an extension to half an hour, hut decided to prcpare a printcd
surnmary to back rrp the talk. which grerv into l.he article published in tlris
issue. l ike sr-rnre oihets, it is printed on the centre pages so it can hre easily
removed for separ,rte reference. Qucstions frrllowing tlre talk revealed,
unsurprisirrgly- lhe u'ish to discuss the scientific issues. and as tirne rvas short, I
was invitt'd to chair a further meeting to show a video. lt is rernarkable what
uo(xl results can flow front one brief 'phone call ! Have you tried yet ?
Scotlan,J or lretarrd!
llhout lwo ycars ago. I scnt l lr.ltt-r'altl t'rlcl()srrr(:j lo lhc llicrarclry t.rt
Flnglancl :rnd Wales. infonrrirrg lilr: []ishops. Aichhishops, C'ardinal an<i
,\Jrr'rstolic Dclcgate of our apostoliitc anJ ot,r c()rircrlts irr rt'g.alrl t<,r evoluti.;'rr
and the Faith, ald enclosing di>curneltaiiorr. I rcceiveri leplies fronr thc-ir'
Graces Archbishops Bowen and Ward, ar:d his Lordslrip llishop O'Brien.
iDaylight #10 and 11i. By now. thc 52 rrrembcrs of lht: l-lierarchies of
Scotland and [reland should have had their turn. This coult] lre a good tilnrr
firr mernbers to fallow up with a personal letter. 'Ihis lni';iing has cost some
f200. If yotr support this initiative, please send a contribution towards tlris
r,'xp(:nse - thank vou all vety much, anel mav God rcward you.
r\.i'..l

If yorr c:rn rcad this, tel! a Rishop in

Creaiiou Revealed in Six

Days

by Donal Foley

This article is a fiollow up to the one which appearcd in the Auhmn
'95 issue of Dayligbt' on lhe fint part of P. J. Wise.man's book,'Clues
to Creation in Genesis'(I\dsrshall, Moryan & Scott, lnndon, 1977).
The second part of the book is concrrned with tbe best way to
und€rstand the six days of creation in Crenesis, ond this article is a
sltrnillary of his views.
He begins by discussing the perplexity uAich has been caused
by atteurpts to rmde,r'stand uAat exactly is meant by th" idea of the 'six
days' and the 'mornings'and'evenings' in the account, pointing out
tbat the Genesis chapb ore certainly refers to what God was doing
during the six days before ceasrng m tbe sercnth. For him the six
'days'do not refer to the time taken by God in creating the world and
mnnkind, but rathen to the time take,n by God lo r*eal the creatim to
man. He argues tbat the selrcnth day of rcst was due to tbe fact that
this revelation bad finished on the sixth day, and thinks tbat the
creation narratirrc rras probobty written on six tabl€{s, as was the case
with the later Babylonian creation story.
For Wiseman the framework of the first chapter of Crenesis is
built arormd a whole series of recurring wuds and phrases such as
those u&ich begin, 'God said ...', ff'God saw...', or'Crod called ...'
The words used are few and simple and follow a parallelism where
the errcnts of the first thrce days correlate with those on the second
tbree. For instance the fint day describes the separation of light and
darlcness while the fourth day describes ttre seation of the sun, croon
and rtan. In addition there is evidence that some of the phrases used
can be see{r as 'links' between the variotn tablets that would bave
been used to record the account as explained
the section on
'catchlines' and 'colophons' in the earlier article.
Wiseman goes on to point out that mly h conneclion with the
fourtb comrnaodment is th€re a specific reference in the Bible to the
six days of worlc and one of rest as reflecting God's activity in

,

h

Crenesis:
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Rcrncnscr th ,gabbdh day, ard kcep il lnly. t six dap you shall labrxr and do all
your work r0 Brrt tbe sevedh day is a Sabbarh to fr€ L,ORD your C'od; yur sball nrt
do auy urodc.. rr For in six dryas tb€ I-,ORD rnadc beeven tnd €rrth, ihc s€t, tnd rtl
that is in ''-'rL hrt rcsld th€ scyedh day rherdore the IORD blessed tb€ S$bdh
{

day and consccraed it (E:od 2O:8-l

l).

Obviously we ane concerned with ordinary days here, and this
indicates tbat Crenesis too is describing ordinary 24 hour days, nather
thf,n Oeological hges', or processes of hecreation' or any of the other
devices put forward to try and harmonise Genesis and modern
thinking.
The ten comrnandments were I direct revelation from God God
spoke all these words' - and so the implications of the
'And
above passage bave to be taken seriousl5r. Particularly we neod to
concentrate on the word hanslated hade' in Exodus 20:ll, which
comes from the Hebrew 'aso, a very common word used over 2,50O
times in the Old Testament. One of the peculiarities of Hebrew is that
it has quite a small vocabulary, and this mearx that ofte,n one word
has to be used in a variety of sihrations, rnd it is up to the reader to
know the correct context and so translatie it property.
Most of tbe time h.ra is rendered as 'do' or 'did' and this is
perfectty acceptable generally, although as above it can also be
trenslated as 'm8de'with the implicatim that this refers to the act of
creation, although this is by no mearxl definitely implied. So the
passage from Exodus could be translated:
rr

For in six days the LORD did heaven snd earll\ the sea, and all rhrl is in

rested the

ttml

but

sevedb day...

Wiserran poiats out that 'asa can also mean 'produce', !ield',
'acquire', 'a14)oiot', 'ordain' or 'prepare' and that it is impossible to
translate it always as 'made' in all the various passages in which it
appears in the Bible.
For instance in tbe story of l,ot, which appears later in
Crenesis, we have the following verse where the word based on bsa is
translated as 'shoum', and where il cannot really have any other
meaning ( Gen. 19:19):
-'7

-

,,

yru lravc .'lraxz

m

grcd kin&rcss in saving

ry

lifc.

Similar exaruples are also found in Cr€n- 24 14;32:10 and Judges
6:17, and so it is legitimate to translate the four{h commandme,lrt as
tbllows:
rr

Fq in six

days the

LORD showedbavarod elrth,lhe sea, md dl thail is in 6co,
tberdore tbc LORD bl€ssd tr€ Sabbdh day md

fut r€Sd tbc sev€dh da11
comecrated

it

The Israelites wouldhave undentood tbe eomrnandment as indicating
that because Crod had done something for six days and then rested so
too they should work for six days and rest on the Sabbath. But this
doesnt neccssarily imply that God was creating or making on the six

days, but rather that he could bave fu, shov,ing or revealing
something tomankind.
Wisenran indicates thet the use of 'e\rening' ad borning' in
the Crenesis accowlt coofirms that we are dealing with ordinary days,
with the Sabbath as the day wh Crod cessed frrom ufratever be was
doing. Now Jesus tells us in lvlark's Crospel Q:27) that tbe Sabbath
was +ade for man, that is, it is meant as a day of rest, and so the
serrenth day of Ge.nesis was meant as a day of rest for man and not for
ftd. Therefore man was actually involved in the other six days, and
so they caonot really refer to the actual ereation of tbe world, which
was being sho*,n or revealed to the first manduring this period.
This explains the references to'morning'and 'evening'on each
&y, as indicating that after each of the six davs, when the events of
creation were revealed to Adam, then he, not G)d, needed to rest
overnight before the revelation was resumed the next day. Crod is an
infrnite and omnipotent being and obviously does not need to rest (cf.
Isaiah 40:28).

So the implication of ail this is tbat God was lsyealing the
details of creation tro Adam during the six days, sornetime aJter Adam
had been created, and that a surunary of tbese details is presenrcd in
the first chapter of Crenesis. This is revelation in its purest smse then,
with God {slling Adam details about fhings which he could not
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,-rihsnilise lor:rvr grvrng names to the created entities, so ttrat he would
be able to understand and identifi them.
This app'roach backs up the view that mankind has never been
without a revelation from God, rather than the idea that the details of

the early chapters of Genesis were revealed in some special way to
Moses later on. This initial re'rrclation would hare been written down
on clay tablets and passed on by Adam to his descendants, to the
farnily of Abraham and thence to Moses, who would have
incorporated the relerrant part of their contents into the Pentateuch.
This idea finds support from the principle of 'catch-lines' and
'colophons' discussed in the earlier article, since these devices are
embedded in the text of the first cbapter of Genesis.
The creation tablets have as their title, 'the heavens and the
earth', and are dated accordiog to the day the lnrd showed the earth
and heavens, while sir tablets are indicated, with the last tablet
indicating tbat it was the end of the first series. lhis is significant
since the Babylonian creation story was also unitten on six tablets,
and this mearxi that this and any other mythical accounts of creation
would bave been copied from tbe originnl tablets held by Adam and
his descendants. Samaritan evidence from the 3rd century BC.
describes a written revelation hsoded down to Enoch and Noah with
similar ideas were held by the Jews. Only those accounts though
uAich were evenhrally included in the Bible were divinety preserved
from erron, end this too e:glains the way in which these other creation
stories harrc become so comrpted and divergent over time.
In cannot be that the Heb'rew accorurt was obtained from the
Babylonian because the latter creation story is fi.rll of all sorts of
bloodshed and perverse mythological deteils, while its whole
'philosophy'is at variance with the Biblical one. Unfortunately thougb
this is the approach which has been adopted in modern Old
Testarnent Theolory, based on the theories popularised by
Wellhausen and his associates in the last cenhrry. The only real
similarity is that lhere were six tablets conesponding to the six days
of Crenesis, and this is explained on the basis that both accounts werc
probably due to similal' methods of writing end transmissiorl with
clay tablets buirg used originally.

Howewr rome elements of truth seem to have been preserved
in the Babylonian account. Berossus, a priest of Bel at Babylo4 (cf.
Bel and tho dragoq Daniel, chapte,r l4), during the tire of Alexande'r
ttre Crfeat passed on sorle kaditions about the way in which the
Babylonians bad received their primitive revelation- He described
how a being called Oarures, uAo looked like a men, was the original
instructor of rnankind meeting with the first rnan, Alonrs, and
in"tructi"g him for six drys, udtMrswing at the ed of each day until
the next moming. The Egrptians had a similar figrre in the god
Thottr, who was also sup'pooed to have instructed mankind, and who
is reprmentod as holding a writing palette and reed pen.
The wriqueness and antiquity of Crenesis though are
underlined by the universal nafire of the first chapter with its concem
with rnankind as a whole, and tbe fact that it refers to a time before
erm the s m or nloon hd been given rumes; here tky are just the
'greate/ nnd'lessel lights.
If the ereation then did not talre six days, just how long was
inrrolved? Was it a long process or instantaneous? Wis€rnan thinks it
p'r,obably took a long time, btrt I think a careful reading of Crenesis l,
would seem to indicate speed. God says something and it is
inm*f,ately accomplishod: this is particularly clear in the accounts of
the creatim of plants and animals. Fm example we barae:
It Tb:n C'od saiA
"L{t th earr[ put forth vegs{dioo: plr'*s yieldigs seed srd ftrit
trees of wery kird on eEr$ thd bea tuir with OE s€od in iL' Aod it was so. lz Tte
erlb brougttr futh wgetation: plarfs yielding seed of every kin( and trees of every
kind bcaring fruit wi6 the Ecd b it Aod God saw tlut it was good.

a

This and other

passage$ indicate
vef,y r&pid, practicalty
instantaneous creation" and certainly don't leave aoy room for long
term evolution as it is now understood. Only as far as the creation of
mnn and wouran is concenned do we get any irnpnession of time, ad
this is only fitting since mankind is the crotryn of creation. And even
here the first man was created as an adult indicatiog tbat we should
p,robably understand tbat everything else was created hirly quickly
and in a fully formed and perfeet state.

l0-

DID HUMAN LANGUAGE EVOLVE?
THERE are many things which set human beings apart from animals, but none

more so than language. We know that aninrals have their own methods ol
communication, but no animal can talk in the human sense ol the word and no
animal has ever been known to communicate in writing. Evolutionists believe
that human language has evolved, but there is absolutely no evidence to sup;xrrt
this claim. l-inguist 1..H. Gray lras written:'Tlrt' lx(innirr{ ol liurguage is beyorxl
our ken.... hbr tlre preserrt, at le:rsl, the wlxrle <;tresti<lrr ol tlre origin of larrgrragc
nrust be ruled out ol the sphere of scientific consideration for lack of evidelrce.'r
wortls, of whit'lr 2,(l(Xl is lhe lxrrrrtal vor';r-

NO'PRIMITIVE' I-ANGUAGES
'l'he lirst fact which cotrflicls witlr llre evolutionary view is that the!. is no suclt thing
as a 'primitive' language. ll language had
evolved lrom animal noises, or tlre prinritive grunts ol'ape-nren', we would expect
to lind that the oldesl languages were the

bulary used irr every-day colrversalion ereater than the v<rcabulary ol nrany Europeans.

mosl simple; the opposile is true! Evolutionist George Gaylord Simpson adnritted:

"l-he oldest language that can reasonably
be reconstrucled is already modern, soph-

islicated, complete lrottr an evolutionary
point of view.'r'l'he nrt.rst ancienl larrguages
{or which we have written texts, such as
Sumerian and Sanskrit, often have lar more
intricate and granrmatical lornrs llran nrany
modern languages. ln Sanskrit - still spokerr in paris ol lndia - each verb ltas aboul
50{) parts (Most tsrrglislr verbs lrave orrly 5
parts, e.g. do, does, did, dnrre, doing). ln
fact, Sanskrit is'c<lnsidered one ol the nrost
perlect systems of writing ever devised.':l
Anthropologisl Ralph Linton wrole; 'The
so-called ;rrimitive languages t'an llrrow rro
liglrt on larr{rragc origirts sirrt:t' rrrosl ol

The humon

develoPmenl'

IHE BRAIN
The ability ol lrunrarr beings to speak is not
just a nralter of the use of the mouth and

vocal cords.

ised ;x'ople'.a 'l'he vocabrrlary irr gt:rreral

possible by a parl

quile unique

has

ol orrr brain whiclt

is

- the speech centre, also
ktrown as 'Broca's Centre' after the neurol(){isl wlx) discovr.rerl il irr the late ll}th.

I[CC'{ arr{rd| rfirsrsl itEF{r I'qTq

*tl-rr

brain. One specialist

known lo nlasler several languages sittrply
lly being exposttl lo theln.'l'lris is all nrade

2(1,(XX)

!'r{$fr, ,tr€ offf{ql :rdfa 4ff{.
ftfrs,

has nruch more to do wilh

written: 'Tlre hurnnlr llrain is genetically
progr,lrrrrrrc<l krr langttagc tleveloptttetrl'.5
Young childrett learn lo talk by hearing
others speak, arrd children have lteetr

tlrenr are aclually nrore conrplicated in

ltl

ll

the design ol our

gralnnrar lhan the loruues spoken by civil-

use alllon( savalles nlay rur)

broin:'progrommed lor longuoge

century.'l'his slrceclr ('enlre has rro parallel
irr any anirual, wlriclr is why efforts to leaclt
chintparrzt,t's lo slx':rk lurvt: t'ndc<l itt uller
lailrrrc. ()rtr s;x't'r'lr t't'rrlrt: ((rrlr()ls txll
orrlv llrt, abilitl, kr lt::rrtt langrrage, lrttl also

Suf*lr

Sonskril, one ol lhe oldest longuoges, is more
compler lhon modern longuoges

ll

whal the original language was, but cer-

1

tainly Adanr did not have to learn it - and
the firsl Person he talked to was God! This
rDeans that when we talk to God in prayer,
we are sinrply doing whal we were created
to do. lt seems that Adam could also write,
and that he kept family records (1.e. 6enesrs 5). The oldest written records only go

tt

back 40fi)-5000years.

/--'\

.'-':'+
Ellorts lo leoch chimponrcer to lolk hove
ended in uller loilure

llrt'lltroal irrrrl rrrorrllr trnrst'les wlriclr

t'tta-

ble rrs lu ftrrrrr words. Wlrert lhe part ol tlre
braiu c<lntaining the speech centre is damaged, the victinr's ability to communicate is
serirxrsly inrpaire<|.

NO NAIURAI- EXPLANAIION

'l'here is rxrl

a

hunran larrguage has evolved, or even that
it could.'l'herefore, as lhere is no naluralr'slic explanation lor the phenonrenon of language, the only logical alternative is that
language is God-given. When God created
man, Adarf was able to communicate with
speech instarrtly, and must have been
crealed wilh the speech centre in his brain.
Dr. Henry Mrlrris wriles:'Man was created
in God's image, and this requires that there

to be a

nreans of communication
between God and rnarr, and between man
and tnarr'.ri We have no way of knowing

had

At Bobel God supernoturolly conlused the

shred of evidence that

longues

The human race spoke one common language, until at Babel God supernaturally
conlused the tongues lo create the sep-

arate language groups found on earth
ioday. (See Genesis /I). This is why, al-

though many languages are related. it is
inrpossible to trace tlrem all to a common
origin. So we can conclude thal language is not a product of evolulion, but a
gift from God, for which we should be I
.

Ixlremely

grateful.
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CATHOLIC DOCTRINES OF
CREATION AND ORIGINAL SIN
Dy

Antlrr>ny Nevard

The l'herlry of llunran Evolulion plainly contrarlicts thc litr:ral rn,:ani:rg o[
Genesis. All Holy Scripture and Chrislian Tradition affirnr lhe rcvenlr<! truth
that all humans are descended frorn olre pair, Adam and Evc. ll1'1'othetic:rlly,
sonrc theologiarri havc algued, God rnight lrave prcpared a li. irrg anirnal
lhrough evolution, created a human soul, and changed thc anirrral inlo thc first
irnmortal ntan. I-!r: latcr t:reaied anothi.r sotri. and '.r wolnan flonr llrr' b,x1r ,rt
lhe ntan. 'Ihis article is intr:niled !c. ,:ranrinc rvhat thc Church has solcnrnly
taughl. about the origins of :lankind, artrl lhe cause r:f our falltrlr stak.; thc
reader ntay thln consi'-ler the feasibitrt't o[ llre r,'.,olulionary lhe'cil1 rrr ihe light
of thes< unchangeable Catholic Dogirr:s.

t'aith and Reason
'l'he rnysteries of our origirts are nel fuily accessilrle to unaitled rerson or
scitrrttific restrarch, [rut are part erf God's Revelation to Man, which cotnes to us
througlr the testinrony, teaching ani authority of thc, Cathciie ('liurch, aird
which wc ir<t:ept throrrgh the gift of faiih. Tlre alrthority ccrtrcs frorn Jesus
(lhrist, Who guar;intees the purity of cssential revealed doctrines (thc "Dcposit
of Faith") through the l-loly Spirit. While humirn reason can uith certainty
att;rin knowledgr: it[ tlre Creator, it is ric'cclisilr]' to subrnit crrr intcl!;:tl tr.
accepl riul;erfiatrriil irulhs tltirt alc ;ll)()!r) rcIii()tr. {s,:c P.oltr. l:20 . lfc!''. 11.1).
'I'hcre can never be any rcal disagreer,-ent behveen faith and r€asrr!, sirir.r: Cod
tt:rcais rnystcrit:' rrtd il!e rrirrt:r i: irS(lur though apparenl contraditlions ntay
adse

if

dognras of the Chr.rrch ha're been misrrrderstocxl, (-.i apini()n:. a,f :.,:ir:nr:e

wr(\nlily assertetl as arioms of reason. (Rcf. Vatican Courrcil

I,

1870)

Sources of Dogmas.
The revealed truths are containe<l in the living T'rntlition of dor:trilral

teaching, handeC c.n l.o caclr gerrrrral.icri. Theolcgiaur ar!irgf tht: tlor:triur:s irr
;'h:crarchical w:ry. trrt'highesl level being rlefined dognras ("de fide') - thcsc
lrave bt:en declaretl irrfallibly and irrevmatrly tnre lry a Popc' or an f.]curncnical
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(irurtr'il, gerrr'r:rliy ir, rrrslx)nsc lo all;ir:ks t'rrt llre r.lo<:ti'irrt:.. Many olhcr
tklttrirtrs arc lx'ii,'vctl wlrit:lr have nol lrre rr [,-'rntally de fined, !rut *hiclr are
closely related lo thcse dogruas, and are irlso binding on Clatholics to acccpt.
'l'ltese also bclong to iltc rlay-hy-J;ry tcaclring oI tht' Chun:h (tht: Mitgistcriunr),
atttl at'c shov'vtt in higlrcst firrr'r irr Papal Eincyclicals. These clarify lhe .':t;rtrrs of
llre lek:v;"url dot'trincs .attd tlreir applicalion to certain topical issues.
Tht'rc ltavc alwals trct'rt sotrtc issues in tlreology and Biblical cxt.gel;is olr
which the (lhurc:lr h:rs lrot pir>nclunt:ed l)recisrl definitions, and on whic.h olre
Itas a ':ertaitt freedortr lo rnake a pcrsorrlr! cc,;rscientious judgnlent, within the
lirnits of certain n()uns. 'l'he Clhurch has always taught that cod is the Author
o[ Sacrcd Scripturt:, and that the inspired writ(:rs wrole al the dit:taliolt of thr:
llrrli $pi1i1 - il is lhus inrpossible for the Scriptures to err. 1'he plirrrary rrrle of
inlerpretation is this : the sacred text is to bc taken as nleant lilcrally,
unless reason or necessity dcmand that we interpret it otherwise. The
Catholic position avoids 'fundamcntalisnr', which would demand that every
statr'rrrent lre taken literally, whatever the conte.rt. literary or cultural
circrtnrslatrtrcs, possillle irraccurat:ies owing to translation crrols, differerrct:s of
incaning in various cultures and times, etc. Otrviously, the Bible was not
writkrn in lcchnical scientific language, which is a modern phenomenon, but to
teach historical alrd religious truths, adapted to the time. As Cardinal
Baronius famously remarked, at the time of the Galileo controversy, "Iloly
,S<';-ipture was wrillen to teach us hov, t<, go lo heaven, and not how the
heavensrgo."

The Interpretation of Genesis 1-3

'l'he Pontifical Biblical C.omnrission, 1909, under Pope St Pius X. laid
dou'n certain truths lhal rrrust be belie'"r:d. rvhile lcaving other passaBes opelr trr
privirte opinion. rvhich ftrr good reasons might prefer a less strictly histc'rir.'al or
scientific me:rrriug, rrnd lhvour a more symbolic or allegorical one. T'hese ueed
not, of coursc, bc rnutually exclusive. Tlrtr major principles are thcsc:
'l'he firrt three chapttrs of Gcl',esis
':ontairr narratives of rr,'irl events.
,rr nlyths. rro nlelc allegorirs or synrbols of reljgiqt1g1rulb!. ng_lgS,c.11dl

l.

2. ln

regard ti,r thosr, 1:rr'ts, which torrch otr the frrundalirrr,s of the
Chrisrian religion, the iitera! histolit:al sense is to be adhererl to, such
as ihc creirtion cf all lhin&s lD, God in the beginning of time. the
special crtration of nrau. tlre fururation rtf the first wolnan fnrln rtran.
lltc uniB of tlrt' humirn race. the origin;'l happiness ol' .rur _first Lrlrej4;
irr a state ,rf justicrr. integrity. and imntortalit),, thc divi0() c(,rnrilnild
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laid ulxltt ntirtt !o lr;ovt his ,tbt'dlg1.re. tlU_UrL{ltg,ICI:Lqr! ol tl:iljtU1g
c()mrlran(J al tltc irrstigation of lhe devil unrler thr lirlrrr rrf a re4g1!,
the fall of our_ tirsl parcnl-s frorrr_lhcjlprirnitivc 5!1('_ pf_lry!9llSllg3.!d-th9-pll)ltrise o[ a fulurc Redeemsl

3. lt

is not neccssary to understarrd all individual wcrrtls arr(l scrrtt:nccs
Pass.ages rvhic'h :rrc variously inlr:rplr:tcrl by lhe
Falhcrs arrtl hy tltt:ologians. nray be ink:rpretcd ar.:cordilrg lo ()n(.'s owit

in thc litrrral scnsc.
judgnrent
judgrrrent

with the resewation, however, that onr subnrits ()ne's
der:isioEr of the Churr:h, and to thc clicllt,:s o[ tlrt:

to lhe

Faith.

4.

Sincc tlie Sacred Writel dirJ not ilrterr<l lo tc:rch rrs irr :r scie nlilic
rnanner the innermost nature of visitrle things iurd io plesclrt tht.
completc order of crcatiorr, bul to provide :i pt'rprrlar a('c(\unl suited lo
that age, we {rrc rtot bound always to seek scientifrc cxactitude of
expressicttl.

-5. 'fhe rvr)rd "dav" may lir: takrn in its stricl sense oi a {raii-r:'al i!ay. crr
a iess slritt scnsc as rnrarrirrq a ccrtain spacc ol linrc, arr<l irrtcrirrctt'rs
are lxir,:iitcd free discussiorr of this question.
'T'he principal dogmils

of thc C-hurch related to (lreatiorr alrtl the [:all arc
listed belo,'r,and gndcrlinecl, with sr,rorc ii':isy*..'.* to P'ihlical proof texts and
{louncil teachings, and with bricf explanatory comnrents added.

Creation of the World.
'All-_tlU!_Sxl;!S_oL:!li_dC__-Opil_was, i-_itz_vvltt:k_sri,'xtartr'c. pr,*t-U;sl,-SJLt_lt-

nothiagfu_G,;d.'l
Il,ef. Cen.

1:i : I l,lacc. r:28:llcbr. l1:.i; V:lfii:irn Council

I.

Refutes pagln philos,-r;;hics i,ascd rrn prc-cxistirr{ rrnc'reirtr)rl tnatter, rtn
(}od could only act as architect. not (-lreator - as in rr-ioile nl evolul.ionary

whrr:h

nrattrrialisni or naturalisnr. Spiritrrai beings, such as hunran souls. irtust depend
directly on supr-'rnatural acts of thc (jreator. Iieiutc:: pirrrilic isrtt, rvhich
rxrntritrlicts thc ider ol the infinittr Gcr,i try identily'iar Flirrr with the finite
l-.cings 1vlii1:11 1ls;i"1rtl tlri FIittt firr <rris!t'ni:e.
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eHF0lnd ongird 9n.

st

"(iod has cn:altd

a go<td w'orld."

Ref. Gen.l:31;

ts.43:6,7 : John l0: l0 , l7:4 ; Ronr. l:21;
Council of Florrnce, 144 l, Vatican Council l.

-['aug,ht

the ivlanichaean error, rvhich considered matter as evil.
'I'his dogrrra irnplies that God inlendcd through Creation the welfare or
happiness of His rational creaturcs, especially of man, uhimately as a mcans
against

)

l

to His own glory.

't'ne worU

ntt

Ref. John l?:5

;

L,ph.l:J ; 4th l,aterarr C,-rrrncil,

1215.

Refirtes tlrc dualistic error, pagan philosophy and modern materialism.
Note that time bcgan at the beginning of the world's existence, and the
establishment of natural laws. The first cause of existence clearly cannot be
irrvt'sligatcd hy scicnce.
Tlie age of the earth lras not trecn defined by the Church, nor has ihc
prer:ise meaning of tlte Six Days of Creation in Gcnesis. Sonrc of tlre early
Fathcrs bclicvetl that God brouglrt ;ill things into cxistence at once, others tlrat
the'<lays'were a literary device rather lhan a strictly historical record, intended

nterely lt> sel ';he pattern

for the hurnan working rveek anl Sabbath

rest.

'Cbncordancr:' lheories hirve rftenrpted to interpret the days as nruch longer
tirne intdrvals related to geological eras, but are currenlly out tif favour.

IIis Providence. prolects and guides all that He has Created."
Ref. Wis.8:l : Ps. 146:8: Acts 17:25 ;Col. i:16,17;Vaticair Council

"God. through

I

Refutes pirgarr fatalisln, astrology anrl dualisnr. God's Providcnt.e includes
the presclvatit)lt of the woild, l'lis r:are especially lor ratiorral r,reatures, and
l{is extraordinary inlerventiorrs, e g. irr rnirat:les and inspiration. Created
Ihings also co-operate in its.lesigns by acting as'secondary carlses'.'I'lre
perrnission of moral evil (sin) and physical evil are not incompatible with
divine 1>rovidence, irs lhey can be the rneans to a greater good in the end.

The Nature of Man
'JLS F'irst

l

was creat

^'fan

Ref. Gerr.l:?1

;2'i;4th

Lateran and Valican Council l.

)
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-fhe litcral sgrsc is that (.irir.l frrlirtt,l nran "<rl'lht'slin<'<'rl'lh<'<'arll,. nnd
lvtrlhe<l ittlo his tacc the. breath <;l'li{e, and rnan lxt<'anrc a livinq soul." ln
3:19, (iod sa.ys lo Adarn - "ln thc: svveat of thy f'ace shalt lh<tu eat brea<l till
lhou reluru lct llt:t carllt, ;-rul of which lhou wast taken: for tlusl lhttt itrt, and
inlo dust lh<>u shalt rcturn."
Thc idea that the spiritual soul was crcated in an anilnal bcxly is foreigrr tcr
the letter of Holy ti'rit and to all lhc Church Fathers. 'l'he clrrcstion has only
bee n raised as a response to the nrotlenl theory of evoluiion. The most spccific
Cirectives were llrosc of Popc Pius XII in his enc.vclical'. "llutttaui Ceneris"
(lesO) -#3(, "...the Teac'hing Authorit.v of the Church does n<tt fitrbrd that, in
confonnity with the prcsent state of human scrr:rct's and sacrxl
theol<tgy, rc*rarch anrl discussit"ins, on the paft of men <:.rlx'ricn<:etl in
lnth ficlds. take place wilh rcgard to the doctrinc <tl'trveiluti<tn, in as
far as it incluires into the <>rigin of tlrc huntan body as conriug tit;ur
pre-cxistent ancl livittg maller - for the Catholic faitlt obliges us /o
hold that sctuls are imnrcdiately created bv (iod."
'I'he Biblir;al text rrright be iuterpleiecl in a less strict scnse. on sul'ficienlly
weighty grouuds, !c allow the possibility that God rlid rrol [<rrm man
imnrediately from inorganic stuff but breathed the soul into an originally
arrirnal body. Yet it would still be nccessaq, to trclieve tlrai only by Cod's
crcative act could itre IIODY of mau conu: to exisl. Mart is a unity - not.r
human soul in an alirnal body.
'Ihe unity of the humau race as stemnring from a single human pair is a
necessary pre-supp.,1.iition of the dogura ol Original Sin, irnd thrrs also
forrndational to tle drgma of Rederription. Riblical testimonies include (lelr.
2:5 ;3:2A; Acts 17'.26; Rom. 5:12 ; I Clor.l-5:21. The theory of gxrlvgcnism,
whereby huluans would ltave oiiginated from several separatc slrrcks, was
rr'jected in "Htin.,ini (-ieneris". Racial difle le:nces affe ct e.rl<-rnal .h;rracteristics
orrly, and do rr,.rt corrfli<'t rvil.h tlre klrorvrr c(rnln!(),liilily of tlre irrr;rtan slrcf i6't.
'lkp_eolpjlts- -qt_ri' o_gffg_A3 L [r_{:L :_::_g:it tc ri a I bod: a nJ
Rcf. Gen.2:1 .Prct. !2:7: lvtt i0:28; 1Cor..5:3:7:3-l;,11h Lareran anil
Virlic:an l.

I

I

T'his is opposed tt.' Platrxic spiritualisrn and gnos.iicisrl, rvhic-h reducc the
status of the hunranity of the body, and teach that rnan has not only a hulnarr
but also an arrirnal soul - this was rejectrd 11, 11r" 4tlr Council of (lonstarrtinople
(870). 'l'he ratiortal soril is essettialiy the iornt of the tndy, its prittcilrle of !ift,
ttot ntert:ly likc thc lrilot of a shipr, as unde:rs.tr>ol als,-' by l)esc;rrles and
-17
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l.cihniz. 'l'his r.r'as delilred by the Council of Vierrnc (1312).

'Jicry ltunan lrcin
Taught by the Fifth l-alcran Council (1517), and,:xplicitly in
lliblical

passages e.g. Gen.1-5:l-s

;3 Kings 2:10;

many

Wis.2:23 ; I\{1.10:28; Phil.l:23.

l.lach soul is created irrurrelliaicly out of nothing by God This doctrine
("crcatiorrisnr") is relaled to thr: doctrine of the lrnnraculate (loncePtion, and
taught by Pope Pius XII in "lJurnani Generis". The notion that the parents are
thc origirrators of both body and soul ("genel'ationism"), which was considered
by Sl.Augusline, was condenrned try St.T'homas Arluinas. Nor can it btr
accepterl that the soul procr'eds fiom the substance of God ("emauationism"),
or llral souls exist prior io contreclicln with the bodics ("pre-exisle;rtianisln").

Creation of Eve.
"Then the l-ord God cast a deep sleep upon Adan; antl when he
l:tsl asleep, he loi,k ont' of his ibs, and filled up flesh for it
,lntl ihe l.ord God built the rib w'hiclt hr: k>ok frcnt Adanr into a
wonrun: and brought her lo,4dau."
Gen.2:21,22. (Also ref. Er:clus. l7:-5; I Cor. ll:8; Eph. -5:22).
was

i

-t

t
i

ln gencral, lhe F;rlhcrs t<xlk this literally. though sorne theologians

havc

or visionary erplanation. The precise interpretation of
of
Eve
has
not becn defined de fide. The Biblical C.trmmissiorr
the creation
taught that the literal sense ntust bc adhered to. It follows from the above that
the soul of Eve rnust, like Adam's, have been created immediately by God. The
nlarrner of Eve's creaticu iyrnlrolises the unity crf hunranity, the Divinr'
ilraugrrralicn ,lf marriagc, with the cornplenrcntary tluties of husbartcl and wife,
and the origin of the Churcli arrd the Sacrarnents fronr ihe wounr! in the side
of Christ, thc sect>rtd Adatn.
'I'hcre is also the symbolism of Our t-ady as the 'second []ve'.
miraculously conceivcd Immaculate, whose womb was to receive the Son of
Cod. llunranity u'as created ivith the srrprerne dignity of trearirrg the image
and likeness of God Himself, tltrough lri: rlonrinion oi-er lhis earth and his
natural gifts. The perfections of Adam and Eve foreshadow those of Jesus and

suggested an allegorical

Mary.

Original Justice and Original Sin.

'Ilre (lhurch has constantly taught that God estatrlislrr:d nrarr irr sanr:tity ail(l
-18-
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prstice, and qitvc hinr intcgrity and irnmortalily, :irrd thal thcsc gifts w,crt: lost
for hintself alrd posterity lhrough Arlam's sin. 'l'he Pelagian lreresy tlt:rrictl rlit'
original supernatural couditi<rn, and exaggeratcd thc nalural powcrs ol rtrnn.
Pelagianism follows from the rejection ol.the l:all. by substitutirrg a rr:r!uratislic
cvolrrtionary explanation fbr huntan txigins for thc (ienesis account. and has
bccorrre widesprt'ad among Catholics ilt m<>dern tinres.
"_OuI

firslpAlqilil>e [ort Ihe l:tll. wcrc endaived *ith sart<:tifvittg grat'e."
Rcf. Rom.5:12; Eph. 4.23: I Llor.6:ll : the (irurrcil ol"l'rent

Thcy also receivcd 'the gifu ol'httegrity'
- tht: frecd<)rn frc\m irregular desire (c<lncupiscencc);
- bodily immortality - sec (-;en. 2.:17 ;3:19 ; \i'is. l:13 ; Wis 2:2{ ;
Ront. -5:12 ; this is to be ulrderstood as'thc possihility ol not d1.ing, rather tlrarr
ihc inrpo;sibility of dying;'
- freedoll'' lront suffeling - Gen.3:16. ]'his state of perlict haPpri11g1,5,
the possibilily of remairrinp, free ".rom suffering, \!'il\ itot (,ne of inar:tivitv
"An'J the Lord Ciod tooh man antl put hinr intt> the paradist: of plcasurc, to
r1re.s.s if. and lo keep it." Gen. 2:1.5.
-Natural ;rnd supernatural kn<;wlr'rlgc infirr,,:d by Cod - set: Cielr. 2:20,
l3 : Ecclus. l7:-s. According to tloly Writ. our [irst part:nts <:ame into existencc
as adults, equiplrcd with rreccs-sary knowledge lbr nalrring the anintals, knowiltg
lhe s;tatus artd tasks of the wrrntarr, tilling the lar,ll :rrd being the firsl educators
of humanity.
:

"Our first pareng_in_!11adis<: sinual ErievousiJ, through Iransgressitttt-pfJ!g.
probat ion a \v c our nnittl t ne nt. "
R.ef. Gcn.2'.17,3:l r:i seq.. Ecclrrs. ?J -"'3 ' Wis '2'.).4:2 Cor. l.l :-l :

Div i ne

lloll.

-5:
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i-hc sin !\'as olrc ol <.!isobeilit'ricc, rrxrtcd in grritic. [r,rliorving the lellpt;it]eri ()i
tirt rlevil in the l'orrtr of :r serperrt Tht Biblic;r! aofnrnissi(]n ( l9(19) affirnrcrl
thal these points nlusl bt: taken litclally.

"'lhrough sin oilr l:irst Parents iost san<:tifyinY erace. ptovok<:d the ailgL'r xir.l
the indi?naticn of Gocl. bi:.,.::rutt: subiect to death and i<t thc doniti_on of th<'
devil."

Ref. Gen..i:10,

15, 2.i ; John 12:31

;

14:,1(): 2Cor.4...i

,2

Peter 2:19.

"A&DS_ilj;JrAApUiilS!!_to his l>osterity. not by imitation. hut by dcsce nt."
The Gnostics anC l\,1:rnichzreals rejected Original Sin. bclieving lhal
-
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lionr art cternal cvil principle. Prrlagirrs taught that
,\dalrr lransmitted sin throug,h imitalion of a bad exarnple, and that
colrcupiscence, suffering irrrd death are a natural condition uf rnan. Hence
nrorirl cr)rruption cante

baptisrrr o[ children is not to retnit sins, but a sign of acceptance by the Church,
arrtl lo enable men t() rear:h the Kingdonr of Heaven. Pelagiarrisnr lives on in
rrrodern rationalisnr, L:beral Protestant theology. arrd neo-tVlodernisrn.

'Ilre dogrnalic teaching of ihe Council of Trent (1-546) follows that of
lhc l6lh Council of Carthagc (418) and the ?nd Crruncil of Orangc: (529). A
schenra on "The Elevation and Fall of [\,lan", rcnewing the decrees of the
Council of Trent, w.1s prepared for the Vatican C.ouncil in 1870, irut thcre was
insufficient tirne for a dogntatic pronouncement to be nrade. "Humani
Gencris" refelred to errors relaling to Original Sin, and reinforcerl Lhe leaching
of thc Council of Trent.
DOCI. J MTINTS SI}.ICI] I 9.50.

l. \'A'flCAN COUNCIL II.

Dogrnatic Constitution on Divine Revelati<rn.
Dci Vcrbunt, l8 Nov.l96-5
Quotes Sl. Augustinr, lhr: Council of Trent and Vatican I, Encyclicals
Providentissinus Deus, ,Spiritus Paraclitus. Divino ,\fflante Spiritu,
Humani Generis. No rncntion of the Genesis account or science and the
llible. Neith:r creation nor evolution figures in the index.

2. CATtCI{ISM OF TI{E CATIIOLIC CHURCH. 1994.
No mention o[ evolution in the index or throughout. Creatiorr cited in the
-59 page references. Section on creation of 31
first article of thc Creed. Reiterates traditirrnal teachings.

index under 36 headings with
pages, undel the

REFERENCE WORKS.
7hc Sounr'.r of Calholic [)ognta , Dcnzinge r , l3th
T'he Church Teaches , Jesuit fathers, Kansas , 19-55.
Fundamentals of Catfuili<: Dogma

,

tilitiorr,

195.1

L.Ott , 195i.

For fui'ther information on Creation, Evolution and the

Catholic Faith, ptease contact;

DAYLIGHT ORIGINS SOCIETY,
i 9 Froncis Avenue, St.Albons, Herts, AL3 6BL, Englond

a

01727 868427
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'O ye of little

faith'

E.l!. Thornton
Some years ago I attended a lecture by
a Catholic theologian in which he castigated the Church for its backwardness in failing to incorporate the teachings of. Freud
and l.Larx into its doctrines. I af terwards
asked him how he could reconcile his views
with the fact that Freud had ca1led religion
universal obsessional neurosis'.'Did
Freud say that?' he asked incredulously. It
emerged that his sole acquaintance with
Freud's work was the abridged paperback
edition of Ernest Jones'official biography.
But his views on Freud and Marx were the
fashionable theories of the day and he was
speaking for many in the liberal-progressive
wing of the Church whose acquaintance with
Freud's works was apparently even more
Iimited.
Their enthusiasm for Freud originated
in the Freud revival in the sixties which
had followed the reawakened interest inspired by the Freud centenaly celebrations
in f956r &[ interest augmented by the appearance of Ernest Jones'official biography. Both the media ventilation
of the
centenary celebrations and Jones' biography
were the work of committed freudians who
wrote and spoke of Freud's 'discoveries' and
treated his theories as established fact, a
fallacy evidently not appreciated by the
intellectual
following that emerged. The
amalgamation of Freudian theory with Marxism
by the fashionable philosopher Herbert
Marcuse eventually inspired an intellectual
cult which in turn led to the formati-on of
'the New Left' and the 'Permissive Society'
of the sixties. Among the converts to the
new ideas vrere fashionable clerics of many
denominations. Marx and Freud, both convinced atheists, were unlikely models for
ll

any clergy, New Left or otherwise but Marwas the intellectual
cuse's philosophy

fashion of the day and the fashionable
Their
clerics adopted it uncritically.
efforts to accomodate the work of the two
committed atheists, Freud and I'Iarx, into
their religious
beliefs make somewhat
comical reading today. 'Freud recaptures the
intuitions of the Bible' they saidT 'Charity
is more important than chastity'. Some even
incorporated Freudian theory into their
religious invocations - 'Oh tord, Thou
knowest the importance of a good sex life'
they prayed.

Today, the confident voices of the New
Left clergy have fallen silent; Marxism and
Freudianism, lineal decendants of Darwin's
'scientific
materialism', both, in their
sterile negativism bearing the stamp of the
parent philosophy, are in disarray. Marxism
has been overthrown in the very countries
wherein it first took root, More recently,
Freudianism has been rocked by new revela,tions about its founder, and its demise
cannot be far behind.
Freud, Iike Marx, deeply committed
to evoLutionary materialism and known to his
followers as 'The Darwin of the mind' took
Darwinism into a psychology based on the
Iower instincts and the non-rationaL aspects
of human thought and behaviour. It was,
like Marxism, a Iogical upplication of
Darwin's teaching and equally as materialistic and aetheistic. Like Darwinism, Freudianism and Marxism became the great myths of
the nineteenth century, dominating intellectual thought well into the twentieth. Today
the l{arxian myth has been exploded and has
vanished from the Western world almost
without trace. There is little more to be
said about it. Consequently in this article
I propose to explore Freudianism and to
discuss the new discoveries about its found22

er that have rocked the Freudian empire to
its foundations.
New documentary sources have come to
light'in recent yeais that shed an entirely
nelv complexion on Freud's theories.
The
FIiess correspondence, Ietters
between
Freud and his friend and confidante
WiIheIm Fliess which for decades had been
sequestered by the Freud family, was recently, and only after a mounting clamour of
protest by Freud scholars and historians,
released for publication. The letters cast
a revealing light on a hitherto obscure
period of Freud's life, the all important
years between 1892 and L9A2. These were the
years when his basic theories were formulated, the years too when, as adrnj-tted by his
official
biographer, Ernest Jones, Freud
underwent a considerable personality change
and suffered from a severe psychoneurosis.
The latter, characterised by swings of mood
from extreme exhilaration to profound depressionr wds interpreted by Jones as a
'creative neurosis' and held no greater
significance for him. Coincidentally during
this period Freud suffered from a heart
complaint that was never adequately diagnosed and from severe nasal ulceraion and
inflammation which progressed to chronic
sinus infection.
Before the end of 1992, Freud had
conformed to the conventional morality of
his d.y, rigorously censoring the reading
matter of his young sisters, and when in
1885 his fiance wished to visit an old
friend who had 'married before her wedding'
he had sternly forbidden such moral contaminati-on. Now, only eight years later, he was
writing to Fliess of his advocacy of 'free
sexual intercourse between young rnales and
respectable girls'. It r.ras -indeed a profound personality change. What had caused
it?
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The Fliess correspondence gives us the
clue. It tells us that fron the latter part
of 1892, Freud was receiving treatment for
migraine attacks which consisted of applications of cocaine to the mucous membranes of
his nose. The rationale for this curious
treatment was that migraine was one of the
'nasal reflex neuroses' and since the nose
was purportedly the cause of the problem it
was to the Iatter organ that treatment
should be directed. The theory had arisen
after the discovery of the local anaesthetic
properties of cocaine and its use as such
in nasal operations. ft had been found to
ef fect al-most instant relief when the patient suffered concurrent attacks of migraine. The 'nasal reflex neurosis' is not
to be found in any nedical text book today.
Unfortunately, the propagators of the theory
had neglected the elementary precaution of
checking the properties of cocaine, then a
new, and, and with the benefit of hindsight,
a much underinvestigated drug. Cocaine, as
is now known, has the property of being
rapidly absorbed into the bloodstream from
the mucous membranes. A loca1 application
to the nose would have reached the brain in
a matter of seconds. The effects attributed
to the nose were, in fact, those of a powerfuI drug acting directly on the cerebral
tissues. On this fundamental error hinged
the emergence of the third great myth of the
twentieth century, one that was ultimately
to change the face of society.
l,ligraine is caused by dilation of the
blood vessels of the head. Cocaine, through
its vasoconstrictive effect on the vessels
would have rapidly alleviated Freud's current attack of nigraine. As its effects wore
otf, however, rebound hyperfusion of the
vesseLs would have initiated
a further
attack on the heels of the last. A vicious
circle would have ensued with the use of the
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drug becorning practically continuous. Constant use of cocaine causes ulceration and
Freud' s
erosion of the nasal tissues.
severe nasal pathology amply documented by
Jones, is consistent with frequent, regular
and heavy cocaine usage. Cocaine and not a
'creative neurosis' was the reason for both
his personality change, his psychoneurosis
with its violent mood swings between depression and elation, and his mysterious heart
condition. It also accounts for his theories. Jones' dramatic picture of a tormented genius wrestLing with the demons of his
unconscious rnind actually tells the story of
a cocaine addiction following an almost
classic course.
Investigation of the effects of cocaine
on the psyche today is hindered by its
adulteration with other substances and by
the fact that most addicts use other drugs
concurrently. But data from the late nineteenth century when the drug could be legalIy bought unadulterated by anyone who could
afford its high cost and was, until its
harmful effects became manifest, used as a
rnedication for conditions ranging from hay
fever to tuberculosis, show that a freguent
and familiar result of cocaine usage was an
increased sexuality often amounting to
obsession. Coupled with this was an extreme
messianic trait which motivated the user to
spread his gospel to all mankind. In
Freud's case the gospel was the overriding
supremacy of sexuality over all other facets
of civilised existence and the urgent necessity that it should suffer no restraint or
impediment if man were not to fall victim to
mental illness of the gravest kind. The
abrupt reorientation of Freud's moral outlook is thus explained. It was a logical
consequence of his heavy cocaine usage
during this eventful period of his Iife.
Other egually darnning documents have
2.5

By a clever feat of detecto light.
tion the historian Professor H,F. Ellenberger unearthed in the dusty archives of a
Swiss sanatorium the original casenotes of
the young woman whom Freudians the world
over know as 'Anna O'' her case universally
celebrated as the first 'cathartic cure'
with which psychoanalysis originated. The
documents found by Ellenberger prove that
the patient was not cured and remained il1
at the end of her treatment, a fact that was
for decades one of the most closely guarded
secrets of the entire Freud mythology.
Not only have new documentary sources
come to light but new discoveries in science
have overtaken and invalidated Freud's rnajor
postulates. The discovery of the hormones
earlier in the present century have shed
light on the condition now known as 'precocious puberty' but which Freud, in his
characteristic fashion generalised from a
few cases to all rnankind with his concept of
infantile sexuality and the Oedipus complex.
Sirnilarly the advances of science have
overtaken Freud's basic concept, the unconscious nind. He had becarne convinced of its
existence through t,he phenomena of hypnotism, then a subject of intense medical
interest and investigation in the universities of Europe. Subjects in the hypnotic
trance appeared to be walking and talking in
their sleep yet seemed capable of rational
though rudimentary thought processes; hence
the concept of unconscious mental functioning arose, a concept which Freud enthusiastically embraced and made his own, citing
the phenomena of hypnotism as irrefutable
proof of the existence of 'the unconscious'.
Dreaming played a large part in Freud's
theory; to him dreaming was the'royal road
to the unconscious,' In sleep, he taught,
unconcious wishful impulses, defined in one
come
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of his papers as expressions 'of immoral,
incestuous and perverse impulses or of
murderous and sadistic lusts' , rose to the
surface but were repelled by the repressive
resistence of the ego. The dream was thereof a refore 'the disguised fulfilnent
pressed wish'.
AII this has been invalidated by scientific advances in recent decades. Numerous
electroencephalographic studies made on
hypnotised subjects since the discovery of
the EEG in L929 have shown no evidence of
sleep but only the typical tracing of a
waking record. So the hlpnotic subjects from
which the concept of the unconscious mind
arose were not unconscious.Sinilarly, sleep
physiology has overtaken Freud's theory of
the dream. It has been found that episodes
of REI'I sleep (in which dreaming takes place)
arise at regular intervals in orderly sequence and that the length of the period of
REM sleep in proportion to non-dreaning
sleep is unaltered throughout the night. The
pattern is regular and constant. It is
difficult,
if not impossib}e, to conceive of
forbidden wishes arising in orderly seguence
at regular intervals throughout the night,
and lasting for fixed periods of time, the
length of which is in fixed proportion to
non-dreaming sleep. So another of Freud's
fundamental postulates is shown to be without foundation.
The 'unconscious mind' is, of course, a
contradiction in terms. What man caIIs his
mind is not a substantive entity with volume
and dimensions. Thus it cannot have 'hidden
depths' , 'deeper layers' or 'repressed
material brought to the surface'. What we
call the mind is a descriptive termr &rl
abstract appellation to encompass our awareness of ourselves and our environment and
the cognitive activities involved in their
interaction, perceiving, thinking, remember2"7

ing, feeling.
AII these functions are
coexistent with consciousness. On purely
grounds,
rational as well as scientific
therefore, there is no such thing as an
unconsci,ous mind. It was Freud's fundamental
postulate, (and, incidentally, that of his
disciples Jung and Adler) but it was the
product of a fallible human mind.
The clerics who followed intellectual
fashion and enbraced the theories of Freud
and Marx placed their trust in fallible
human wisdom before the word of God and they
have seen their trust confounded. Is there
a lesson in the stories of Marx and Freud
for those who try to accomodate the parent
philosophy, Darwinism, into their professed
religion, however loose the fit, who reJect
the eternal verities for the fashionable
theories of the day? To then, Christ's
words 'O ye of little
faith' are today as
relevant as when He first spoke them.
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On behalf of rnembers of DaS'light Origins S<>ciety irr Scotlan<l ;rrrd lrt:larrd,
includine suppotters tiorn lhe professiona.l, scientific and reliqiorrs communitics.
we submit for your consideration cnciosures regarding the prescnt slatus of lhc
l'heory of f'.volution. and its implications tbr the Catholic ('hurch anrl sot'icty'.
We retluest vour support for the deve lopnrent of Catholic edu<:ation in the lighl
of the lai.est dist:ovcries of xientific rt.scarch.
llvolutionisnr is a naturalistic philosophy which purlx)rls to cxpiairr our t'rigirrs
purely by science, and so excludes any Supernatural cRusalion. Consr:rprently..
belicf in it has led to millions of Christians, like fiarwin, losing. rhrrir faith ;n
the God of the Bible. They have been indoctri:rated to lrclicve thal thcre is
conclusive proof frrr the descent of humans {iom animals. and that all sr:ierrtists
acccpt this. Tlre educatiottal establishrrrerrt and the media havt' sysk:rnalicallv
censored eviderice and argumenis against the theory, and refused kt give ii
hearing to iLs rrpprnerrts, wtrilt vigororrsly pronroting biase d e.r<>lutionary
propaganda through TV pundits like Daviil Attenbnrrough arrd Riclrard
f)awkins, and school science syllabrrses aud ,:hildren's borks. Yet u,ith such a
c.ontrovenial issue, good educational practice should denrand tlral sludents be

given the frecdom to make an informed decisiou based on a balanced
treatrnent of the scientitic facts and expert opinions l{owever, even in
Catholic schools, icw teachers are sufficiently well intbrmed on thc sulr.iect, and
may even unwittingly lre passing on falsified versions ol'Catholic doclrine.

Many Catholics nowadays think therc is no ploblcnr trclieving in Evr>lr.rliorr,
though Pope Pius XII taught in 19.10 {lfutnani Generis #.i(i) that evolution
was unpr(tven, rlrust rtot be taught as a fact, antl rnighl olrly tre rcsc-arched and
discussed if - "...thc reasons f<rr and against are wcighed and adjudged
with all seriousness, fairness and restraint." iri l9-s9, Cardinal Ruffiui
judged thal cvoluti<)rt was opposrl(l ter Science and the Faith. Retrtrirtlv, in thc
new Catec:hisrn. great ernphasis was placed on the traditional doctrines of
Creation as foundaliolral fo the Faith. Cardinal Ratzinger has confirmed
that many of the problerns in the Clrurch and the modern world arisr: frtrru
evolutionism. Evohrtir>nary assunlptions lead to a denial of Original Sin, the
soul and the after-life, and consequently undermine the whole Christialr gospel,
cootrihuting to lawlessness, violence, pornograplry, drug abuse, abortion,
euthanasia, eugenir:s, contraceptiolr, divolc:e antl honrosexuality. Evolution
underpins Ntaxisrri, Naz.isnr, racisnr, secular humanisrn, ranlpan! crrpitalism,
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psvch()analysis. ltheisrrr,

New Age philosoirhy, radical

[c.rnirri.irn, leligious

lilrcrrrlisnr arJ netl-Moderrrisnr. Ncwlnan watts, in his bcrok " llritain witltoul

CixJ", concluded - nEvery attack on the Chrislian Faith today has, as its

basis, the doctrine

of evolution.

l;olklwing thc teachings of the Popes, and deeply concerned at the widespread
loss ol faith especially among young people, many Catholic clergy are
incrcasingly rcalising the inrportance <lf this issue, and include the following:
distinguishcd Scripture scholar Dom Bernard Orchard OSB,
F'r David Becker, r'"lro recently founded the Catholic Origins Society
of America,
Franciscan theologian

F'r Pcter Fehlner O.F.M.Conv., S-T.D.,,
whose articles proving that evolution cannot be reconciled with
Callrrrlic doctrine were puhlished in C/rrlsl to the World with Vatican
intprimatur in 1988;
Msgr. John McCarthy, J.C.D., S.T.D., Editor <>f Living Tj'adition in
Ronre:

'fheologian

Fr Andr6

Boulet, author

o[ "Crdation et

Rddentption",

199.s.

Several distinguished clatholic scientists are working to dispel the rnyth of
rnacro-evolulion, anrl sonrc appear in tlre video Evolrrtion- Fact or Belief ?
Professor Boudreaux argues against the Big Bang hypothcsis, chenrical
cvolutio,n and the validity of radio-active dating; Professors Sermonti and
Giertych show that modern genetics has failed to find any possible rnechanism
for evolutionarl' change or evolution of life lly chance. Professor Fondi
agrees that the fossil evidence does not sup1rufi it ! Norv there is conclusive
evidence frorn the rocks formed rapidly after the Mount St. Helen's eruption in
1980, and the recent laboratrtry erpcrimenls of Dr Guy Berthault. confirnred
by peer review. that disprove the very principles of th: Geological Column, t!re
supposed basrs of elating fossils, and uphold belief in a recent u,orld-wide

F'lood.

l\4odcrrr scicrrce. stripped

of naturalistic prejudice,

bespeaks

CRI].ATION.

The tirne has r ome to bring Divine Creation to the forefront of Evangelisnr,
and to restore it as the foundation of Catechetics. We have the oppottunity to
use true Science to ex:pose atheistic l'alsehoods that are underminiltg Christian
Faith and morality, and reaffirm our confidence in the inerrancy of the Bible
and the infallibility of traditional Catholic ds'trines. We offer our support to
you lhrough our periodical DAYIJC|H?', videos, tapes and publications. We
also provide speakers for lectures and .rideo sh<lws to schools, parish groups,
clergy rneetings, seminaries and Catholi: orgarrisatiolrs. Therc wAS a
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!),\\'l I(;lt'I' sl;rnrl al llrr-r rr,'c'ttrt ''l;,:ill; i;! oul j.;r//,'r.r^.:" i-(1t'lf r, rrcr iir l.orril,rir
ivhiclt was ;ttlrlrcssctl lty Oardinal IIulne, ()ur .).00 1 srrpporli'r: rvorlrl.,,vi<lt.
ittclrrtlc ''c'"'t-'t.ai l)riests, re ligroris. scicnlists, a{ l(le rltics, tlot'lors. lcrrt'ltt'rs ;rntl
i)r(inrinellt lav C-1h01'<-s.
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hclpe the cnciosLrles rvill be ol iltte rcsl, irnd sltoultl bc plcast'rl 1o pr'ovitlt'
furthcr nraterial i{ re quested. including a 'roi:il-rlirnenlat-i/ c()[]./ ,-rl tlrc vitlt.r,
[:t,rt!ulioit- Fact <>r k!ief i/ Wi:'"r,',:rrl<l lrc rriosl 11r'ale-firl iilr vorir itrayr'rs arrrl
supp()rt, antl i-'np1ly io cortsrrler ii lt'tt;:r of rcply lil lrulrliclrtion irr lltc
rnatazine.
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